**Cameroon:** The Ministry of Public Health stops its daily reports on the status of coronavirus in the country.

**eSwatini:** The government extends lockdown by 21 days.

**Ghana:** The IMF approves a $1 billion loan to fight Covid-19 and the government launches an app to track cases.

**Kenya:** The authorities arrest anyone not wearing a mask.

**Malawi:** The government declares a 21-day lockdown.

**Nigeria:** 72 percent of Nigerians are concerned about hunger caused by the lockdown.

**Nigeria:** Boko Haram leader Abubakar Shekau uses Coronavirus as part of the group’s propaganda.

**Tanzania:** Prime Minister Kassim Majaliwa cancels the annual Union Day celebration.

**Zimbabwe:** The government aims to test 33,000 suspected cases by the end of the month.

**African Union Commission:** AU Commission Chair Moussa Faki Mahamat condemns U.S.’ suspension of funds for the WHO.

**East African Community:** The Mobile Laboratory Project deploys mobile laboratories and test kits to all members.

---

**South Africa:** 200K+ on “Thank you coronavirus helpers”

*Data compiled from WHO Regional Office for Africa and online media sources.*